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ROMANCE of 
K. 374. 

Francis Maria Joseph, from Ober-
dorfer, was ehe most jolly and light-
hearted of ail cavaliers, bat to-daj 
he was in the most abominable hum
or. Inside his head something wat 
beating a drum, and there was • 
noise as» f̂ the whole brass band was 
practicing—reminiscences of the 
night before. 

To get over this attack he decided 
to look up bis Intimate friend and 
former fellow officer Huber Planhoef

er. Habert possesed thj talent of 
having a few thousand marks more 
debt than he, a gone humor, which 
nothing could disturb, and credit 

happened. K *74 'fassgy,att!Baa* 
•Stable and ran into a ditch. 

"I ws* soon upon them » J * avtBaftsaa' W.«c*«wk~. D « * t e Mora-
wheel aad aueeeeded la extricating! » i . # h » « L , « « « . 
Sate. I appeared furious with rage, *** «* ""* " * » • * « * • 

and the Yaa- Wtt» the dtsappearanes of $ » old> 
kee trembled time-watch-k*y end ths Introduction 
with fear lest of the stem-wlader th» methodical 
I should dealjeare of the pocket-cloc.k '«Va becom* 
to him sum- almost a lost j»«rt. Aay eloae observe 
mary Justtce.4ex of Humanity mult nave notion 
H e pleadeilhow frequently absent-minded mea 
for mercy asjdraw forth and wind their watch**, 
he gazed up- apparently not more than half-con-
on the brok-jsetous of what they are doing. Yet 
e n machin- both t o * accuracy and'durablllty of 
ery and was fa watch depend* to a certain degree 
anxious for jon the time a t which, it la wound, and 

*mmm<mmikmmM,'" \-''w^^'m'W^ ^mtm^ 4: 

his liberty at 
any price' 

to my San 
offer you my «»• I said: 

'Kate 

the vexed question as to whether this 
should b*. done at Bight or in the 

"Turni n g morning waa recently diacuiaed at a 
meeting of Use Britiih Watch and 
Clockmakers' guild, say* the Phlls-

c a D fdelphta Record. "4**1 > 
check for 40,000 

marks." ypu forgive! A member o f the guild aaid he was 
this poor sinner?' And like the good joften asked by hie cmtomexe wheth-
girl she is. ahe said, with tean. in her «r it was better to wiad a watch at everywhere, although his whole cap-) eyes: 'Yes, r forgive him, because he Bight or la Use mornings. Several 

ital at the time consisted in half a. regrets.' anembers wer© of the opinion that it 
bottle of sherry, and an unopened! "The American turned quite redjsraa better to wind it at night, as in 
bottle of Pomery. extra dry, whlchj in the face with happiness, kissed her fhe morning the malniprlOg would 
he said he always kept on hand in hand, shook my hand, and then said. be>«older than it would'be after hev* 
case he ever made up his mind toj very embarrassed: "I have something lug been carried about in the pocket 
commit suicide. to ask you, and I sincerely hope that sail day, and 11 waa a well-known 

Besides this Planhoefer possessed you will not refuse. Will you sell jfact that steel wa» Bench more brittle 
It i s a wonderfHljwhtn it was cold titan when it waa 

rwarm. 
me i the love of a charming blond girl, the car to 

Kate, whom he would marry, If It machine." 
wasn't for the fact that he didn't; "He produced h la check book and| The vie* president ot the guild, 
have a few thousand marks, absp-, fountain pen. 'May I offer yon myikowever, dissented from this opinio* 
lutely necessary to an army officer check for 40,000 marks?' 
to be allowed to enter the state of 
matrimony. 

Kate's virtue was above suspicion 
and as regards her love she was me too tittle, and added: 'I mean 

"I waa so dumbfounded that I sim
ply coudn't say a word, and the man. 
of coarse, thought that he had offered 

faithful, almost faithful enough to be 
•old-fashioned. 

The handsome Planhoefer resided 
in a fashion-
ab.r cottage 

I in the most 
a r istocratlc 
n e 1 g h b or-
bood of the 
:ity The cot-
tage belong
ed to some 
>ld baroness 

, who spent all 
J if her time 
jii» the Rivte-
Ira, and wLo 
[because she 
fwas always 
•ifrald of bur-

vr I a rs. had 
jisked t!m 

o live In her1 

•ottage while 
he w a s 

"-away, 
"Kate threw her arma When Ob-

around hit neck." jrdorfer en 
tered the cottage the light almost 
dazzled him. Every light In the 
house was turned on full and the din
ing room was decorated with flowers. 
The couple sat at the table, a bottle 
of champagne in front of them. 

As soon as Kate saw him she came 
rushing toward him and threw her 
arms around his neck, and squeezed 
him until he nearly lost his breath 
It took some time until he had recov 
ered sufficiently to ask his friend 
-what In the world was the matter 

"Oh. we're going to marry in four 
weeks; we have the money now,* 
they both cried. 

"You have the money?" 
And Kate, blushing and smiling 

whispered into bis ears the myste
rious words "K 374." 

"But really, I don't understand 
you." 

Pfcnhoefer drew 4 deep tigh and 
said, "That is the license number of 
my former automobile.'' 

He filled up the glasses and after 
they had all congratulated each other 
he began: "Well, I had an automo
bile, how t came into possession of it 
Is another story, which it is not nec-
sary to tike up here, but I will say 
this much, that it was closely con 
nected with an affair of business with 
a certain Nathaniel Buckengleander 
from Kraykaw or Lemberg. 

"The question was to get rid of it 
without losing too much, and without 
getting yourself into trouble. But 
how? There was ar American, a 
tall, crazy individual who was enor 
mously rich, and who was the owner 
of some oil -veils somewhere. He had 
come to Munich to see the carnival 
and to get rid of as much of his 
money as possible in the shortest pos-

"He fell in love with Kate. I had 
to laugh at him. He wanted to make 
her oil queen right away. That 1 
was engaged to her didn't bother him 
for a moment; he simply overlooked 
me as would a man who considers 
himself vastly superior to any human 
being of his acquaintance. 
^ ' N o w listen. Kate let the Ameri
can elope with h**- in my own auto
mobile." 

""What do you say?'« Prank Ober-
dorfer exclaimed. 

"I mean just what I say. She 
eloped with him, and that in spite of 
the fact that the Yankee was a God
fearing and pious man. At a ball he 
proposed to her to take her to an old 
aunt living somewhere in the suburbs 
to get her out of my influence. And 
then he simply took my automobile 
which was waiting downstairs and 
which Kate had already arranged for 
him to use. 

"I followed on my wheel. • In the 
auto was sitting my fiancee in 4jtnk 
domino a little nervous * and 
scared, and next to her the long 
American with his expressionless fish 
face. 

"They started out on second speed 
andg|t was a stirprise to me to see 
howgne the thing could run. Never-
theklll I did not worry for a min
ute, for I knew my car, K 374, raced 
along the • road witu terrible speed 
for a considerable distance, irat at 
last near Sehdling, the inevitable 

fifty thousand marks.' 
"This time I hesitated no longer 

Re said that daring the day One the 
watch waa caxrlad about and sub-
looted to alt ldndl of Irregaiar con-
diUons, and'Uxat when i t waa fully 
wound it wis a\bl» to withstand these 
abnormal condttloea hotter than 
when it requited winding- At night 

and when I started to walk toward ?>• ***** * • * w««Uy UaM oa oao 
the city with Kate, the Amerlcap 
stood beaming with happiness, lool 
lng over what was left of JL 374. He 
was convinced that he had made a 
splendid bargain. 

On the way back Kate's con 

side fa a horizontal poaltion and w*J 
at rest as it wia». t&swfsre running 
down did not a««t it to mack. He 
believed It, therefor*, to be a decid
ed advantage to wind it op in the 
morning. This view of the case was 

hen of the trad* present at the meet
ing. 

science began tor trouble her, a»d •^(•^•****J*3; '*^**«l«**tj-_afc-tha mem.-
said something about going back and *" 
telling the man thauwe had cheated 
him. but t succeeded in persuading 
her to leave him alone. 

"it was a carnival Joteo which mads 
it possible for us to become perfectly 
happy, and I am sura that there are 
to-day In all Munich, no happier peo
ple than Kate and I, unless i t should 
be the owned of K 374." 

The Booster Muxxle. 
They were like fairy helmets— 

little wire helmets no bigger tban a 
walnut. 

"They are rooster mnnlea," said 
the city farmer, as be led the way 
past tho pea bedi on the window sills, 
the potato field on the back porch, 
and the flourishing mushroom crop 
under the outhouse. 

' Rooster muzzles!" 
"Even so. Muaxlei, not to prevent 

rcostere- from biting—for even the 
gamest fowl has never been known to 
snap—but to prevent them from 
crowing. See here." 

They had reached the tiny chicken 
run. The city farmer caught a 
rooster and gently slipped a muzile 
ovpr its fierce head. 

•Now." said he. "It can't crow. It 
"an't wake the neighbors with Its 
-TOWB at daybreak. Hence, thanks to 
t>p muzzle, it is at last possible to 
ftpep chickens in the most crowded 
city quarters. 

•Harrison Weir Invented the roos
ter muzzle. A rooster, t e crow, yon 
see. stands erect, Sana his wing*. 
t n rows back his head and opens big 
beak wide. If he can't open hia 
beak no crow can come froto bis Ht-
tlp rpd throat.—New Orleans Tlmes-
Oeniocrat. 

Defvectavtloa'of King*. 
To he rich ai * kin* «§* once opoa 

• tine, the parallel to bflwg as beau 
arm at as mgel and M buppy at a 
god. Bat *h,as*M the angtls still 
retain their traditional primacy, and 
tho felicity of taegod* 1« still a com
mon figure of apeoch wth oar minor 
poets, the wealth of kings baa come 
to be dwarfed by that of many of 
their subjects. Not only that, bat 
king* have been reduced to pursue 
largely the methods for acquiring 
riches that their lubjeeta wake use 
of. Henoe It !a that, while Carlos 
I remains the king oven when be 
appears in tweeds a t« cats chantant, 
and the Prince of Wade* is atlll roy. 
alty whan he> travsli incognito 
through Farts, they both become 
quite like ourselvea when wa bear Of 
one telling his /Mat to reduce ex
penses, or the (Stair being caught la 
a tight acjueu* la tho itock market 
—New York draining Pott. 

t, OraazMtioau 
Crematlo'n in this, country Is'al

most wholly confined to parsons of 
lome .Intellectual* distinction. Too 
average citlztn is still held la the 
fettera ot. custom, in which senti
ment has taken root,so deeply ai to 
•ake it hard to eradicate. TbJa Is 
doubtless the explanation o t the fact 
that cremation *o far >»» iajiad to 
become popular.—Britl»h Medical 
Journal. 

Anirrtals atfd R*in. 
Lions, tigers and all the oat tribe 

a rainy day they tear nervously up 
and down their cages, growling and 
trpmbling. We usually give them an 
oxtra ratldn of hoi milk. That puts 
them to sleep. 

"Wolves love a gray day of rain. 
Thpy are then very cheery. TreachT-
nus as the wolf Is, no keeper need 
fear him on a rainy day. He is too 
happy to harm a fly. 

"Snakes, too^ like rain. They 
perk up wonderfully as the baron*: 
eter falls and the damp makes Itself 

sSmtPin their warm cases. 
"Rain makes monkeys glum. They 

are apt from Instinct when they see 
k through the window, to clasp their 
hands above their heads and sit so 
for hours. That attitude, you know, 
makes & kind of shelter. It is the 
primitive umbrella."—^New Orleans 
Times-Democrat. 

Makiag . T w r _ 7 „ _ 4 

.. Last year saw an ea^raietii rise la 

?ie cost ot all foodatuffa and nouse-
old pommoditlei In V!f?»a, &f*,t 

•ipecUlly havlnsj. aavaacea la price 
to anco an extant ihat iha poorer 

, ,. _ . i(rt_ classes, much againit thfjr wJH. ire 
dread rain." said a *oo keeper. ' O S ^ | n g compellea to Jols the ranks of 

the vegetarian*. 

, p*t&M<*M ^seiaf. 
Professor, ooatiater asieris that 

animals, lack moral feeling entirely, 
none of their acta being Immoral or 
moral, in the broad sense, and they 
have no trace of a lenae of shame or 
of honor. Their courage, he de 
dares, is "a mera impulse of na 
tare." 

Watched Her Frames. 
A woman who was perfectly well, 

but fancied she was suffering from 
fever, called on an old and experi
enced physician to consult him. She 
described her symptoms at some 
length, and he listened patiently. At 
last he said: "I think I understand 
your case, madam. Sit perfectly 
still a few moments and let me look 
at you." She complied and he eyed 
her attentively for nearly a minute, 
glancing at his watch once or twice 
In the meantime. "There is not&ing 
the matter with you, madam," he 
said. "You haven't tho slightest in
dication of fever. Tfonr Meart̂  bea| 
is perfectly normal." "Why, how do 
you know doctor?" she asked in sur
prize. "You didn't feel 'my poise," 
"I didn't need to," he answered 
eounted the vibrations.of the ostrich 
feather on ,your hat" And he bow
ed* her put.—Kansas City Star. 

From the Op«lmIst Club, 
If tho waiter, Jne stf*>t. car coa-

ductor, or the cleric in the store, 
from whdnt you d^ciand so ninch add 
in such ah arrogant xnthaer, had 
your brains and opportunities, you 
pnlght be where they ars. Be 
thoughtful sod kind. 

Ix>f The Poor ladiaia. 
Nearly ill the Indian colony of 40 

families hear Bay, City, Mich., have 
died In the last few Tears of c0h< 
sumption. The remainder are Hy
ing In poverty, although their white 
neighbors do What they can to sup
port them. 

Woodett' files Predominate. 
Hill_nd bag a iperennial necessity 

for wooden piles.. In Rotterdam 
harbor works of all kind demand 
them and the drftioage of the Zuyder 
Zee as it steadily proceeds throws 
out its wooden ramparts*'In all, di
rection!. 

Comanche and Ktowa r̂tfce*. A,ll ««l* 
plies were transported by. means, ot 
mole pack trains. 

The soldiers took along with them 
mountain howlUere, which were car
ried on the back* of mules. It re
quired several mfoutee to take tfte 
guns from too hacks of the animal*, 
mount them and load and fire them. 
Before the operation could bo gfcne 
through with the Indiana would pip* 
off a few men and mules and would 
be far awaybetere tho howltters could 
be again put on the hack of tho muiei 
and the onward march resumed. 

Then one array officer suggested fir
ing the howltaerg from the back of 
tho mules, this experimeait waa made 
at old Fort Union, N. J*„ in the 
summer of 1S6S. John Catllc. a raw-
deat of Jtlbany, who was a trumpeter 
in the Socoud^Uoitad States Cavalry 
waa present, and hit story of %M 
test follows: 

A crowd gathtrad to 'fee, tfift teat 
Ths target was across a canon from 
the farads grodnl Aa ot̂  patieo 
looking mult was backed up ta «u 
bluff over tlje efnon and a well clean
ed and cartfolly prlifted »w»tat» 
howitier placed o* ita back, Bado* 
the dlrectioa of a young Hentenani 
a eergaant loaded the g»avaad,.aa-
Jastsd ths mule soothe athaljr woaid 
hit the target, 

Toa howitser was fired by means 
of a tute about Ha Inehei long, 'ma* 
inula stood patently, hair ailtep, ana 
taking Uttle lattreat in thi proce«d-
Ings mm m ftfte begin to »plk ipH, 
spit, a» those hoifltief fusel wire %c* 
cwtomed to do whan lighted. Ttjf s 
the animal began to exl««lf tnjld |a 
terest 10 tht ejeperfinettt, and to nira 
lu &ea| to U s what t i s doiWr* 

As tat fata DHroid rtiarsr ths How* 
Itssr, thi aula's cttrloil^ grew pro* 
pprtloallely, and a further tursiag oi 
the head wcossllated a fihauge i» 
thi aalnial'i <̂ bHUbat Uk% a. dot 
following l u tall, that aajp Jjent turn 
log to MS what was causing tha 41** 
turbance cm Its back, and la a moment 
the crowd of soldiers, Mexicans, etĉ  
wars IcoklBi.tato the mouth of a 
mouatala howltsw just ready to itnd 
a shell tonuwhsr* with cotnlderaoie 
vsloclty. 

Oatceft aid man alike »crambled for 
cover. Soma lay- down, btntw ran in 
aU dlrtetfoni *th§ Howltter sooi 
west off and the a hell went scfeechlni 
straight tor ths offtcer•, ouarteri, 

It i6r* throulh tho roô  of thi poet 
adjutSnt'i house, imashlhg s&aV cfelm-
otv 4nd tendbt the celling down oa 
a Frenchman who mad ofst) detailed 
to cook for the adjutant and who wag 
toss tag lap jacks la to* Wtcmn, The 
frightened mule fell over the oiutij 
sod the United Sutas Governments 
first ofliclal uperieuce with a jacltoal 
battery wis at to end. 

St tat a matter of utawritUn hlatorr, 
however, that jackass batteries wir4 
afterward deed *lin varying degr^ 
of aucceri in the Comanche catnpaigtti, 
inills wir* aciuaJiy nrid froni moon, 
ilia howltttlfj ffloMf tft Mftaf 

r^^^u™ w^p^w ^^—w^ ^PB^^^^^^Rf .̂ 

wJhers 

ment With a J«ka« $mm •' ***™* VPfS_|^f^ **£**: 

Many strange and peculiar testa a n 
o* wcord in. thf ordnance aniws c< 
tks arnsar. boss UC* fast that the a** 
periment of wing mule* as gun ca> 
riagw i « once made t* not to tw 
fonnd there. The inof l ssqperleaei 
with the jackass batteries it. unwrit
ten History 

It waa In tha Indian wars, of the Jatt 
*«0^ down i s New Mexico that tat 
mule was brought iato aervJee as a 
carriage for artillery. A force of reg; 
ular soldiers Sad eeea »snt into Now 

uQAtss. a) Uhjf\, 
tothxm ths mc*t novel as* ty 

,*WCfc lre*d la ^ may be see* la 
tho groat fistniisa «t O f 4 )HHH,_ w 

aiora th*» fortr w wp&WL m •firoiB bread ars rtonired sack 4iiy4«*^fhww* -*$ M 
Sopt, <3<wrge \ K»»|er ot tt» *atca 
factory, ig *vo^d i» »ayttig: 

"Than la no *»cret yegardlnf ts*: 

«ee of broad la tate factory, and I 
*m wUiiag to toll alH can ^oaes»,« 
lug tt« iProm the earlU«< ChM* t« 
too Matory of wate« making ft hat 

Mexico and Arttona to mMm Wis oeea the o»itom of watatanfckers to 
redaoo troah broao; to las form of 
dough. Thla is dooa by ts*s»*hiM 
log and k»e*dt»*\ ^hey1 |ka» lias 
this douglt for roatoTlog; Hi sad 
chips that aatotrally adhere, tn t%* 
ooorss of »*ttufsct«rea, to pteoss at 
smalt as a part of a spai$»* ^rhsre 
are many parts of a watok 4aat*rs 
so small as to be barely vlattils to !ft« 
naked ey». The oil la absorbs^ hy 
thta doogfc and tht ch,tn» atlok to Ur 
and there is »o othir knows sofe. 
stance whtcfc can be used as % viper 
without leaidjg soma ot lta>a#lc!e* 
attachod to tt# this* wiped.' ThW1 

acoounta ,for tht ooatlBBe)# sas of 
bread douglt la ths watokmakJag ta-. 
dustry, Tho Rlgla ^at|oaal Vatta 
Case Compaay usee soatethtag o»sr 

J! &2±2r* ***!*&#. ***** ***** P#* 14,000 pbuada. 
food jrourasj, 

a year.—^Awerlcaa 

yatfti 
Tasr» U *,op^#ajrfOoJl̂ j|.|sj»i% 

©aoBtW»i aaramt *a^,3aV|rt* 
«d* «0#fi. TWs tat, SMdlaai-eaaed 
male,, strlsW aad wise looklag, aaa-
buth^ himself .hs|J«id;,*eas*iN«= m 
m^ •wa.tchiat tW »Jof.,' -?Klw«'tWi-
come. aloBgj t«e.- otrt: makee »- fy|al-; 

leap, and landi on , klc aask. m 
eourss, tht «0f !»• Irsatly aUraasd. 
and start*** ot ^etta*'**;!* sfaa>' 

ye#la«a« he tleeaWag. Tkeoat 
. »«OS#l' 4*W» ^ W ' l M ^ ^ M V a v 
ieldlag o« mm ttastawfi v J b . ^ s t 
a block or IW9. W»!»-4**ft••«*:$*& 

irots \>mt$ m-n^m. -*i mi iw»; 

Stiacss. aaif saeaasM^ 
eoatrary, dog will eat eog. 
Jsaed dose are s«t oftsa i 
aarags ctmoa. taoegk |'' 
AaUnKA^^Ve^^^s iav a ^WaiHsasiSiia . 

^ M * H - Wp^H jpf fMlaf^ \ 
at^Jtratfe travsterl imaVl. 
Isf^majr famlabed M i a f 1 
•m carcaassa, tgt aretar^" t 
from *fects ef eotd or 
.»a«sf #uch coasttions 
devoured tbetr pttppHs 
tattoii or j«Bk̂ tj|Bw«a;~ 

^ ^ ^ s j - s * a a y s ^ . ^ ( ! « ^ ! ^ ^ ^ y^^pg^^^pepg^k^sj 

and rahWts have.beea kwwa -
on one asothar even wkaa . " 
ly luoolW with food to tW 
5»i rat *r si*arl# alwaya mj 
under stress of tlr«aawitS4e4*; ' 

'tho csnnllMllMk iu^Masmas« 
flkt imd very lltUe stlstttloa, ) 
•ejrosoiM* art c«caatoaallr- ' 
% tkatf parents, or at ' 
a*4ftoreV IftrHat; aats <fr*m'~ 
lary the aats they aare klUetia : 

A esrtala faaoaa case la «LJ 

deaUy sot os« of sasatae 
S t i - L i .̂ g*aBBJk'' ^^Bk|iieShJk^kg^B>'-",^AWlfBi * " 

Wtifi -MaMssataaaasf t a# 'Yaeaaaak 

aaaM>ailr^ M l a a a a a t M ' i f r ^ j 

aiaiike' as- 'M^.' 
. c . •^^B*_ ^P*waW'S|W ' 

• • - • • j j | _ 
sajHf* 

lea* laMee '.4sWfe 
. ^ ^ ^ • f * . w « s i - ^ ^ n w « > " ^ S W I W F -
JVSes^^^^^^^^ jgi^^HdSK b^dogSfr 

frost aaiiaaaay, 

4 rstsfc o;r mk .'ipso* â î sî tMUl 
*om*tlme, es4*«s on autonWblllKi.— 
Wm.ftork 1^igra| |v • .ajeiiiyajy^ 

^'Bi^BBsasas^ay ^ ^ n g ^ ^ ^ , <^pis<s)e^P^^ ^ . A J l ^ e n P * 

". 41t|HH|4fcr Hpatsa «Pf4;-% 1*1*1 
a.an ^nl | i ' io4at^ 9«rMa%ffip<ff«aw 
<oa Hraa> ftsa,*, jHH»* AUessesy county 
Has, saw a large Slack saake ea an 
m *TN» •***#»$&• tie aires 
Ham took hie platol alaeg aa« ees4a« 
.ths anake agala, iseaated tas tree 
aril shot ^ pkŝ -aaiaifcsf sril*k «*w1*; 

ad oat o t Hi* 3iallojrir«»** 1W**tim! 
%m warn laight be mors ssakea 1* 
-Iks old trsf . .tra^-t m *rm.issrtsi 
hSlo^aa^ la a ihort tl«H tke e«, 
orawM oaf ft tot* tmJW*l 
m% | | a .«ti|. up. th^ trej iesses! „ 
tk a fat**. -* YfiritWJUlUt •SAlisd. 
m*.tm « $ * a ^ t s \ f s a 4 ' - aMiss 
aiWuHat fro* one aid i mi;m 
om •*(»* fast M.fea|t|,Wf-K-'' 
bari ©a»i# fcitoaav.'t '•'''*• 

bl mule*, out ins aystem never oi-
catai popular, . .. _ . 

•J&-t. 
. Iffs^e««yins. Hivsr:,. .. ., 

ThfiOIla Wver satsfs ta«,^ld*iW 
just west of Yuma, and w* croesea iii 
aagry watera through a iaaie of ed
dies* and wWrlpoOli through', wnjfcn 
immense quantrtlet of driftwood were 
whirling tn mid race, slys a 
la Harper's Magazine. Eacaping tbi 
worst of the turinoil, wee reached' tal 
towh at rseiilg speed andntglle trt* 
naa#&aht lindihR witn hitt_0iir p # 
nay acebmpiishea. 

A't'moet places' aJon^lnM |G$ «^£f. 
had reached tfca line of o|dj?r» gfojr'ttip 
and was levelling the larger tree*., oy 
hundreds wherever a bond of the river 
directed the force of the ottrroSt 
the far shore. Threes tetf Inches i i 
diameter and twenty to thirty «eet 
high were constantly toppling into thi 
insatiable river, 

'The fall of these larger ffttt was-

alwars grtcefttl. The flret intimation 
of it wa» a dlKtaat shiver that rto 
throBgh the eWlre tret>inf1ratino»1 

When a man never did any ojf th« 
things jirhen he was young that feoyi 
.of to-day do either he was la^fooJ 
therf or he f» a liar now; ^ 

CrtrTstfaBr I n anieHca.' " 
There are tf,»8k;lK«' 'CHristiaHi 

communicants in.the United States, 
of whom a little more tban otfe-tbjrd 
belong to.«ome branch o t the Catno-
lie Church. 

Chinese Weights and Meaanreev 
The measures and weights which 

were in vogue In the reign of JTing? 
Hl,.'early..ln: tHe present,4yflasty, are 
again to,p» pjaf/iajarts. ^Chfi |*'wlt* 

\ 

marked In the upper branches; a prô  
msht later tfee'tree wOuiil ae»d icice*, 
nlly forward as it foMtii | o h* eh*, 

amy, An l&stsjts pause aM it wmit 
aink slowly loto. the rushittg wsieri 
that bad reached to and loosened tht 
Inshore roots,, „r _} 
• Tree after fcree of this ia^geje,.gro3rt| 
woujd start do^a'.ch» river bfoaoalns 
to^the current* Slow'I-y at̂  Artfe « 
would roll over and over, (tongl|agii| 
6|anc0es, lato. a_ ir^4sMeJaoii rySig&it 
-~M^~ - - faster' 'And Yaster" as -,' thi 

> • ' , • • 4>ssaaWâ  
jaatipra sap* %*WM ^ i i | a |*J## 

uUnda la temperate regions hays 

•' *cks#, cmJpmm * JWMjl^ Jay v H t 
|ilifc Pacilo la 3m\U:%mjm 
'to dultar mtfWi^>&M*faf* 
In Mair,, *••*'£ $ffl&mM&/at 

iW four montnioa ths aligabl 
~ wderson IslSad before bilig 

.•4*. • ' . . 
yss* 

* #o«ri». pre Jaosiataaas, 

suouaulaa eosapoeed ot almost aelU 
Iron ore. Qnm li ) • MexieO; one la 
tb4 Usited Btatee, aaotber IS 1MU 
aaa a fourth la AfHca, just below 
the Soudan, and there have been re
ports of such a mountal* sxletjlng (a 
Siberia. . . « , * 

lieryea asd Tobacco, 
Thfi menobars dir thi fair saggars 

asrres aa well a i their haahands and 
brathsfa, and i f tobacco amoks if-, 
%rdr* a^teful~s^aoi,rwjri1fout« 
they not be equaDy entitled tb ihU 
boon along with the men?-̂ -Ooo<i 

MstrimawJai. dompWats. : 
ne-tenth» of nhe aobapiiaesi ojf" 

.. „ Is who imagitts tWtlitrs OOB-̂  
tOM•••to Mirry taakpblly% pofd^ 
Of their own makiag The woi-ld 
would not go right with them wheth-
*%tm wsfs single tit aiarristA-

Masaiias. >. V .̂V*-... . mi 

branches became, more Impacted and 
presented fewer projecting points- to 
catch and bold a moment iff the shtii 
lower reaehesi Bnfetttugllythe*b3f|ttcb !̂ 
would be worn 6t la sue!~'*0>h&foi 

ieavfMg only the towgher rbo^t6'ro* 
-4ws it 'Thoa totttmasftrofwo:?^ 

ujs- the tfttajife,: a|$;%|ift._ 
%« una titMbfitommxi^ 

1-. «a 

AjA.^ri 

TW.k Highly of Whae. 
In Suabli Wiai fa oonslderad »a 

important article of diet and a help 
it. . restoring the itiength of the 
idek. la i»0i ths food given by 
the city to sick persons Included 11 -

portions and "foil litres of 

e^^^^v^esvess^^Ba. ^gga«^a)eM^sssffe 

^__ i^s tom ahallng hands can bs 
^ M ® H i « » f the ancient 
l.raelite,, and wai inunded to alg-

Mm^^mm friendship, to 
pfOmfeaBlita^lfig give security 

the 
he world It 
•nd SO miles 

assaaa 
tt .amlavglff.' 

Cexm eaaaoi have 
tka^4waUlags,at 

-- Way of t>is atfaff 
Tisy had a 

lato bsakrspoe> 
rletandlaDow 
to the less 
waits sua tTmaaa 
say his bltla aa 
nadttora. Taajr 
rooaa la 
bold god wss 
up with a cWia aaat 
HfMfl tO CM -Waff 9k 
might sot rHaaa Hit 
to follow The teas* 
In garb tS. AMNUjalag* 
prsssntlng Ms tsgefc 
wao jam* a*»sa 
him with atosa" 
labor aiai iDr' 
baastsa. A p i 

wklcbsaa 

I S T ' . J 

"*" ""^S^Mi^k-fM^ *m>. 


